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Memorial Mission Medical Center
Mountain Area Cancer Center

Oncology Clinical Indicators

"Whatstand,OUI
abo ut our cancer
program is th e
fact that we are
pu rsuing qu ality

improvement very aggressively,"
said Debra Cobb, Director of
Cancer Services at the Moun tain
Area Cancer Center, Memorial
Mission Medical Center in
Asheville. N.C.

Cobb and the staff at Mission are
serious about pursuing excellence
th rough qu ality care initi ative s and
reviews. Mission is pilot testing
Joint Commission on Accreditation
of H ealthcare Organizations
OCAHO) oncology clin ical indica
tors, which one day will be pan of a
datab ased perlormance-m on itori ng

.system. These clinical indicators are

MemDrial Mission Medical Center
is a tertiary car t' n:/ erral center
serving 'U'cs(('rn N orth Ca rolina.
The M OIm la ;lI A rea Cancer Center
offt>rs a 'wide spectrum of cancer
serv ices, including diagnostic,
treatm ent, education , and support
services. Spl:cifi e components
include inpatient an d outpat ien t
oncology, radia tion oncology, and
a stem eel/transplant program.

VITAL STATISTICS
• T ot al inst itut ion bed size: 410
• Dedicated cancer unit beds: 20
• New cancer patients seen each
vcar: 1.279
~ Annu al number of pati ents on
NC I-appro\'ed protocol s: 75
• Managed care penetration in the
stat e: 9.2 percent

SOCIAL SUPPORT SERVICES
• Comm un ity outreach programs,
including the Learni ng Together
program and the Ca ncer Ce nte r's
Colorecral Ca ncer Awareness

proving to be a valuable vehicle
in helping Mission's Cancer
Committee assure the highest
quality cancer care.

Mission is doing more thanjust
documenting and analyzing data
about clinical oncology indicators.
Staff are also improving procedures
by applying inform ation they hav e
learned, according to Cobb. A year
end review of the data identified
three specific areas needing
improvement: pathol ogy repon
contents, documentation of stage by
managing physician, and p re-op
work-up for cclc recta l pati ents .
"Physicians see these indi cators as
somet hing they can buy into and
have become more interested in
qua lity improvement," said Cobb.

Memorial Mission Medi cal

Pro ject, provide cancer prevention
and early detect ion to civic, co m
munity church groups, and profes
sio nal nursing gro ups.
• A bereavement program pro 
vides follow-up for families.
• T he Breast Rehabilitation
Program r rovides patients with
cmotiona support and educat ion.

Ce nter is one of 400 hospitals select
ed to participate in the beta-testing
ph ase of JCAHO 's monitoring sys
tem. Mission's Cancer Registry has
collected one year's data on 10 of
the 11JCAHO Oncology Clinical
Indicators. Data on clinical ind icator
#3. which includes survival informa
tion, are not being collected.

THE CANCER REGISTRY
"The most logical department to
gather these indicators was the reg
istry," said Cancer Regi strar Linda
Mulvihill, C .T.R. "After all, registry
personnel were alread y gathering
data fro m every cancer patient's
chan. Cancer data is our area of
expertise."

Mission's registry, approved by
the American College of Surgeons

• An American Cance r Society
co mmunity educatio n program is
aimed at teaching young people
about the risks of smoking and
smo keless to bacco. More than 700
children were reached in 1992.
• Pat ient and family support
ind~de soci al work and chaplaincy
services.
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since 1985, has tw o full-time and
on e part -time certified cancer regis
trars. They have a case load of 1,200
to 1,300 patients each year. Of these
patients, about 85 percent represent
newly diagnosed cance r cases. The
database consists of more than
12,000 patients dia gnosed since
January 1, 1983.

"Our main obstacle to gathering
JCAHO clinical indicators was
time," said Mulvihill. Although reg
istrars typically work four to six
months post-discharge. the JCAH O
wanted the onco logy indicator infor
mation within six weeks of discharge.

The regis try devised a process [0

overcome thi s time limitation. As
weekly pathology reports came in,
the Cancer Registry went th rou gh
its usual procedures, but then sorted
out those sites (i.e.• colon, rectu m,
breast, and lung) that wou ld help
define the clinical indicato r patients.
These pathology report s were pu t
into a separate folder. O nce a mon th,
these reports were abstracted first,
and the data sent to JCAH O .

Since sett ing up the process,
Mulvihill has had few problems
meeting the six week dead line.
Although a few charts were out
liers-and there was no way to cap 
ture all the data within the six week
deadline-she has fou nd th ese to be
a remarkably small number.

Mission no w has a complete
year's worth of data. "We had 1992
data available in February 1993,
rather than in su mmer or early fall,"
said Mulvihill . "Phys icians really
liked having the data available so
much earlier than is usually the case
with regist ry data. By the very fact
th at data were available to them
sooner, physicians could take
actio ns to remedy flagged areas.'"

WHAT MiSSION FOUND
Analys is of the clin ical ind icators
showed three areas needing
imp rovement.
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1) T he pathology department w as
not always including full documen
tation o n its report s (i.e., lymph
node documentation, tumor size,
status of margins) . D uring discus
sions, the department agreed that
the information is valuab le and
sho uld be included wit hin the
pathology report.

2) A second problem area
involved documentation of stage by
the managing physician. Staging by
the managing physician was doc u
mented only 46 percent of the time.

Analysis showed that the pres
ence of a staging sheet on the hospi
tal chart had a favorable effect on
whether American Joint Committee
on Cancer (AJCC) staging was used.
The presence of a staging sheet on
the hospital chart appeared to pro
mote continuity of pa tient care on
subsequent admissions and served
both as a guide and a reminder to
physic ians to use AJCC staging on
all patients diagnosed as having
malignant disease. Thus, it was
decided that as of January 1, 1994, a
staging for m must be filled out and
signed by every managing physician.

3) The thi rd area invo lved incom
plete cclorectel diagnostic work-ups.
The problem was a lack of docu
mentation of tests performed outside
the hospital. The surgeons agreed to
include diagnostic wo rk-up informa
tion in their dictation when the
patient is admitted.

T he focused review of indicators
is help ing Mission to improve inter
nal processes and communication,
which in turn improve quality of
patient care. "For instance, when we
thought about how important the
staging sheets are," said Mulvihill,
"we decided they should become a
permanent part of the patient 's med 
ical record. That decision involved
the registry, physicians, and the
medical records committee and
department. It was not just a process
taking place in the Cancer Registry.

It was a p rocess involving different
areas of the hospi tal workin g
together to improve patient care."

The Cancer Registry will con tin
ue to mon itor oncology clinical
indicators, and a follow-up of the
th ree areas needing improve ment
will be presented to the Cancer
Committee. Although beta test ing
will end with December 1993 dis
cha rges, Mission has already signed
up with JCAHO to be part of its
transition stage for 1994, which
will involve cont inu ing to collect
indicators through 1994.

QUALITY SERVICE CLOSE
TO HOME
Because wes tern North Carolina is
somewhat geographically removed
fro m the heart of the state, the
Mountain Area Cancer Center at
Memorial Mission Medical Ce nter
strives to assu re its patients and
their families access to quality care
close to ho me. Over the last few
years, the Cancer Center has been
expanding its physician services and
administ rative leadership into ru ral
communities in neigh bo ring
counties.

Accrual to cancer treatment clini
cal trials also helps to keep patients
in the community. As a CCOP affil
iated with the Southeast Cancer
Control Conso rt ium , the Cancer
Center offers clinical tri als for a
wide variety of cance r sites and
stages. A total of 65 patie nts were
entered on clin ical tria ls in 1992,
helpi ng to make Ashev ille a leader
in the Southeast in offering state-of
the-a rt cancer treatment .

"We have been very community
focused," said D irector of Cancer
Services Debra Cobb. " Here in
western North Carolina, we are
seen as cut off fro m the mainstrea m
of un ivers ity -type cancer programs.
Yet, on qu ality and service levels we
are equal to any university sett ing.
We are proud of that." 'II
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